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Fission products & activityJRC participated in the OECD/NEA FASTRUN benchmark reviewing fast-running software tools to model
fission product releases during accidents at nuclear power plants. The main goal of fast-running software
tools is to foresee the accident progression, so that mitigating actions can be taken and the population can
be adequately protected. Within the FASTRUN, JRC used the MAAP 4.0.8 code and developed a method-
ology to obtain the source term (as activity released per radioisotope) of PWR and BWR station black-out
accident scenarios. The modifications made in the MAAP models were limited to a minimum number of
important parameters. This aims at reproducing a crisis situation with a limited time to adapt a generic
input deck.
This paper presents further studies, where JRC analysed the FASTRUN BWR scenario using MAAP 5.0.2
that has the capability of calculating doses. A sensitivity study was performed with the MAAP 5.0.2 DOSE
package deactivated, using the same methodology as in the case of MAAP 4.0.8 for source term calcula-
tion. The results were close to the reference LTSBO SOARCA case, independently of the methodology used.
One of the benefits of using the MAAP code is the short runtime of the simulations.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
At the end of 2012, after the Fukushima accident, two NEA Com-
mittees (The Safety of Nuclear installations and the Committee on
Radiation Protection and Public Health) launched a Task Group to
review the situation regarding fast-running software tools used
to model fission product releases during accidents at nuclear
power plants. In the event of an accident, the use of such fast-
running crisis tool together with an advance-prepared database
will help to manage the situation in an effective and efficient
way. In addition to the diagnosis of the situation based on the mea-
sured variables in the NPP, the Emergency Support Team will be
able to predict the accident evolution using the fast-running soft-
ware tools. With this information in addition they can support
the plant operators in their actions and alert the authorities in
order to protect the population (Fig. 1).
The review of the fast-running software tools was realised as an
international benchmarking project ‘‘FASTRUN, Benchmarking of
fast-running software tools used to model releases during nuclear
accidents”. As one participant of the FASTRUN benchmark, the
European Commission Joint Research Centre, Institute for Energy
and Transport (later referred as JRC) performed the simulations
using the MAAP 4.0.8 code (EPRI, 2012) to calculate the source
terms for the BWR and the PWR scenarios of ‘‘State-of-the-Art
Fig. 1. Emergency support center scheme.
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The MAAP 4.0.8 code did not provide directly the source term
per radioisotopes, and consequently JRC developed a methodology
introducing some functions in the input files and creating some
specific Excel Spreadsheets (Vela-García, 2014a) to obtain the
source term as requested by the FASTRUN Benchmark. Normally
JRC use the MAAP computer codes only to benchmark the Euro-
pean code ASTEC. Nevertheless, due to the very fast running capa-
bilities of MAAP code, it was decided to explore its applicability to
fast source term evaluation.
This paper presents further studies to use the MAAP 5.0.2 code
(EPRI, 2013) as a fast-running software tool for source term evalu-
ation. The studies are continuation to the contribution of the JRC to
the FASTRUN benchmark. The MAAP 5.0.2 was built on the sub-
stantial modelling enhancements, implementing improvements
identified as a part of the industry’s response to the nuclear acci-
dents at Fukushima Daiichi. Given the capabilities of the MAAP
5.0.2 that includes the DOSE package integrated in the code, JRC
performed one of the severe accident scenarios of its contribution
to the FASTRUN benchmarking project using this recent MAAP ver-
sion in order to check its methodology. JRC calculated the source
term from the radioactivity in the environment per radioactive iso-
tope obtained by MAAP 5.0.2 DOSE. This calculation allows com-
paring the MAAP 5.0.2 DOSE source term prognosis with the
reference data, i.e. the instant activity release (NEA, 2016), as it
was done by JRC during the FASTRUN project. In addition to the
instant activity release (NEA, 2016), the results are also compared
to the SOARCA data (NRC, 2013a). JRC obtained the source term
also by performing a sensitivity study with the MAAP 5.0.2 but
with the DOSE package deactivated, using the same methodology
as in the case of MAAP 4.0.8. Comparison between the two MAAP
5.0.2 simulations (DOSE activated and DOSE deactivated-using
JRC methodology-) allows checking the JRC methodology used in
the TG FASTRUN.
The modifications made in the MAAP BWR model for the calcu-
lations were limited to a minimum number of parameters. This
aims at reproducing a crisis situation where a limited time would
be available to adapt a generic BWR input deck and to make it
resemble the NPP where the accident is occurring. Nevertheless,
the results obtained by JRC were close to the reference case
(NRC, 2013a) independently of the methodology used.This paper presents in particular the scenario simulated, the
assumptions made by JRC for the SBO BWR scenario, the tools used
including the MAAP 5.0.2 DOSE capabilities, the results obtained
and finally the conclusions. This work has allowed JRC to study
the capabilities of the MAAP 5.0.2 version in the field of the source
term estimation.
2. Accident scenario
In this study, JRC has used MAAP 5.0.2 to simulate a hypothetic
SBO accident in a BWR plant, caused by a 0.3–0.5 peak ground
acceleration earthquake. The long term SBO scenario is described
in detail in ‘‘State-of-the-Art Reactor Consequence Analyses Project
Volume 1 Peach Bottom Integrated Analysis” (NRC, 2013a).
The considered accident was an unmitigated scenario, since cer-
tain key mitigation measures were not successfully implemented.
Description of the accident:
 Loss of AC power caused by an earthquake.
 The outside electric powerline was unavailable.
 All the diesel generators failed.
 The batteries provided DC power (following the AC loss).
 The reactor scrammed after the loss of power and then the iso-
lation of the reactor was achieved.
 The reactor core isolation cooling (RCIC) was available for at
least for 4 h (it was automatically activated, the condensate
storage tank water was used).
 The high pressure coolant injection was not considered (since
RCIC was available).
 Remote control for the safety relief valves (SRVs) was available.
 After 1 h from the initiating event, the operators opened 1 SRV
to depressurize the reactor vessel. The target reactor coolant
system (RCS) pressure is 0.86 MPa (125 psi), and once it was
reached the pressure was kept stable.
 After 1 h from the initiating event, the operators shed non-
essential loads from emergency DC bus (as implemented in
the emergency operating procedure), so the batteries provided
DC power during 3 more hours.
 After 2 h from the initiating event, the operators took manual
control of the RCIC, reduced the turbine speed, and avoided that
the RCIC would stop for high temperature in the torus.
Table 1
Elements considered in the initial inventory (radioactive & non radioactive FP), MAAP
4.0.8 & 5.0.2.
Xe Kr I Rb Cs Sr Ba Y La
Zr Nb Mo Tc Ru Sb Te Ce Pr
Nd Sm Np Pu Rh Am Cm
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(the open SRVs close, the remote control of the RCIC flow termi-
nates). The pressure increased and the safety valves were
cycling, until they seized open after 270 cycles.
3. Tools and methodology used
MAAP (Modular Accident Analysis Program) is an ‘‘integrated
computer code” allowing complete Severe Accident (SA) analyses
and development of Severe Accident Management (SAM) strate-
gies, and it covers all in-vessel/ex-vessel phenomena. Due to the
very fast running capabilities of MAAP, JRC decided to explore its
applicability to fast source term evaluation during the interna-
tional FASTRUN benchmarking project. Nevertheless, JRC normally
use the MAAP computer code only to benchmark the European
code ASTEC for Severe Accident analyses.
Within the FASTRUN benchmark, JRC used the MAAP 4.0.8 ver-
sion, which does not provide directly source term per radioisotopes.
Thus, JRC developed amethodology to be able to calculate the instant
radioactivity release per radioactivity isotope (hereafter referred as
JRC methodology) as requested by the FASTRUN benchmark.
In this study JRC used the more recent version MAAP 5.0.2 (here-
after referred as MAAP5) and its new source term evaluation capabil-
ities, now the DOSE package is integrated in the code. Compared to
MAAP 4.0.8, MAAP5 includes major model improvements, such as:
increased PWR RCS nodalization to model individual loops and to
calculate natural circulation; improved core model including point
kinetics (PWR only) and 1-D neutronic models; lower head mod-
elling improvements; improvements in BWR primary system ther-
mal hydraulics; and improvements in fission product modelling
plus in-plant and ex-plant dose calculations (EPRI, 2013). The MAAP5
code also includes enhanced containment modelling features.
By using the MAAP5, JRC calculated the activity release per
radioactive isotope, in order to check the JRC methodology used
in the international benchmark. JRC simulated the scenario by
deactivating the DOSE package of MAAP5 and using the JRC
methodology (Sections 3.1 and 3.2), and simulated the scenario
also without deactivating the DOSE package (MAAP5 DOSE). JRC
prepared the MAAP5 DOSE results to obtain the total instant activ-
ity released (Section 3.4).3.1. The JRC methodology using MAAP
The methodology that JRC used to evaluate the source term
using the capabilities of MAAP 4.0.8 code (Vela-García, 2014a)
within the frame of the FASTRUN benchmark is described in this
section. JRC have used the same methodology in this study, but
with MAAP5 version deactivating the DOSE package.
In order to calculate all the information needed in the interna-
tional benchmark, JRC upgraded the MAAP 4.0.8 inputs by intro-
ducing functions to obtain the release of FP elements as an
output. Furthermore, JRC developed some Excel Spreadsheets to
calculate the source term for the radioactive isotopes, considering
decay information of the main significant FPs released.
The JRC source term methodology using fast-running software
tools (for MAAP 4.0.8 & for MAAP5 without activating the DOSE
package) can be summarized as:
 First, obtain the initial core inventory for the radioisotopes con-
sidered in MAAP from computational tools or from generic
database, in order to introduce them in the parameter files.
 Second, prepare the input file to simulate the specific accident
scenario (making assumptions), and the parameter file (the
NPP model) and consequently, calculate the scenario by using
the MAAP code. Finally, for the output processing, analyse the MAAP results and
introduce the information needed in the Excel Spreadsheets
(radioactive decay, etc.), in order to obtain the radioisotopes’
release outside the containment, i.e. the source term.
The initial inventory for the simulation of an accident scenario
can be introduced into the MAAP parameter file in two different
ways:
 The mass of the 25 different elements in kg, including the
radioactive and non-radioactive isotopes (Table 1).
 The activity in Curies for 65 radioactive isotopes (Table 2).
For the BWR accident scenario in the FASTRUN Benchmark, the
activities in Curies for most of these 65 radioactive isotopes were
reported in the Appendix of the NUREG/CR-7110 (NRC, 2013a).
Consequently, the second option was used. The isotopes marked
as bold in Table 2 were not reported in the Appendix (NRC,
2013a). JRC also run a parametric case during the international
benchmark (Vela-García, 2014a) to compare the effect of using
the generic MAAP initial inventory in the plant model, supposing
that the initial inventory was not known.
MAAP 4.0.8 groups the FP elements according to their chemical
and transport characteristics in 12 groups (the first 12 groups,
Table 3), and MAAP5 in 18 groups (Table 3). The MAAP 4.0.8 code
reports the fractions released from the 12 fission product groups as
outputs. By incorporating some functions in the MAAP input file,
some internal parameters from FPGRP subroutine (for FP species
tracking) are called and the fractions of the different elements in
each group are calculated. By using these functions, JRC obtained
the radioactive mass released of the 25 elements (Table 1) to the
environment. These functions were prepared with the support of
the MAAP technical team of Fauske & Associates (FAI).
It is noted that fission product group 1 refers only to noble gases
in the vapor state. It is also noted that iodine in fission product
groups 14 and 15 is independent from iodine in the iodine chemistry
model (Section 3.3). The two models are not coupled to each other.
3.2. The JRC methodology, post processing tool
As mentioned earlier, JRC developed a specific Excel template
for processing the MAAP 4.0.8 output results, and for obtaining,
the source term in the format requested in the FASTRUN bench-
mark. The same approach has been used also in the case of MAAP5
without DOSE module activated.
The Excel template needs the following inputs:
 Initial inventory of the radioactive isotopes in the core (at shut-
down), for the 65 radioactive isotopes considered in MAAP.
 Results obtained from the MAAP calculation for the severe acci-
dent scenario:
o Radioactive mass of 25 elements released to the environ-
ment (Table 1). The functions incorporated in the input file
by JRC produce this information as an MAAP output.
o Time when the release from the containment begins due to
e.g. containment failure, or an open SRV in a SGTR and
duration of the main release period. The radioactive decay
Table 2
Radioactive isotopes considered in MAAP 4.0.8 & 5.0.2 for initial inventory.
KR-85 I-131 RB-86 TE-127 SR-89 RU-103 LA-140 PU-238 RH-105
KR-85m I-132 RB-88 TE-127m SR-90 RU-105 LA-141 PU-239 TC-99m
KR-87 I-133 RB-89 TE-129 SR-91 RU-106 LA-142 PU-240 NP-239
KR-88 I-134 Y-90 TE-129m SR-92 CE-141 ND-147 PU-241 NB-95
XE-131m I-135 Y-91 TE-131m BA-139 CE-143 PR-143 CM-242 MO-99
XE-133 CS-134 Y-92 TE-132 BA-140 CE-144 AM-241 CM-244
XE-133m CS-136 Y-93 TE-134




FP groups, MAAP 4.0.8 & MAAP 5.0.2.
FP group Description
Group 1 VAPOR (V): Noble gases (Xe + Kr)
AEROSOL (A): All non-radioactive inert aerosols
Group 2 V & A: CsI + RbI
Group 3 V & A: TeO2
Group 4 V & A: SrO
Group 5 V & A: MoO2 + RuO2 + TcO2 + RhO2
Group 6 V & A: CsOH + RbOH
Group 7 V & A: BaO
Group 8 V & A: La2O3 + Pr2O3 + Nd2O3 + Sm2O3 + Y2O3 + ZrO2
+ NbO2 + AmO2 + CmO2
Group 9 V & A: CeO2 + NpO2 + PuO2
Group 10 V & A: Sb
Group 11 V & A: Te2
Group 12 V & A: UO2 (fuel, not FP)
Group 13 Ag (control rod material, not FP)
Group 14 V: I2 (iodine in elemental form)
Group 15 V: CH3 I (iodine in organic form)
Group 16 V & A: Cs2MoO4
Group 17 V & A: RuO2
Group 18 V & A: PuO2 (fuel, not fission product)
Table 5
Daughter & parent isotopes.
Daughter Parent Parent half-life Fraction Parent initial inventory
Kr 85 Kr 85m 4.48 h 0.211 1.17E+6 Ci
Xe 133 I 133 192 h (8 d) 0.9712 8.49E+7 Ci
Xe 135 I 135 6 h 1 2.2E+7 Ci
I 131 Te 131m 30 h 1 1.16E+6 Ci
I 132 Te 132 78 h 1 1.09E+8 Ci
I 134 Te 134 52 min 1 0.0
Te 127 Sb 127 96 h (4 d) 0.831 0.0
Te 127m Sb 127 96 h (4 d) 0.169 0.0
Te 129 Sb 129 4.3 h 0.834 0.0
Te 129m Sb 129 4.3 h 0.166 0.0
Sr 89 Rb 89 15 min 1 0.0
Table 4
Radioactive isotopes included in NUREG initial inventory, but not considered in this
study.
Co-58 Nb-97 Pr-144 Te-131 Ba-137m Rh-103m
Co-60 Nb-97m Pr-144m Rh-106
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the proportion of radioisotopes per element when the
release occurs.
The Excel Spreadsheets contain for all the calculus the informa-
tion about the radioactive isotopes’ half-life and decay energy
(Chart of Nuclides, 2015), the conversion factors (Ci to kg per iso-
tope), and the well-known decay equation (Eq. (1)).
NðtÞ ¼ N0ekt ð1Þ
The JRC methodology obtains the activity at the time of the
release (Vela-García, 2014a) by calculating the mass per radioiso-
tope released, and then using the conversion factors.
The source term is calculated as the instant activity released
(AR) to the atmosphere (Eq. (2)):
AR ¼ NR  F ð2Þ
where NR is the mass of radioactive isotope that is released and F is
a conversion factor.
The generation of daughters (radioisotopes) from the parents’
decay was not taken into account when using the JRC methodology
for the calculation of the source term.
3.3. MAAP5 DOSE subroutine
The DOSE module (which is tailored for design basis alternate
source term application) enables MAAP5 (EPRI, 2013) to calculate
radiation doses simultaneously with the progression of an acci-
dent. Dose rates and doses of any MAAP5 containment and auxil-
iary building nodes can be calculated. With the issuance of
Regulatory Guide 1.183 (NRC, 2000) the DOSE module has beendeveloped to comply with the dose calculation methodology spec-
ified in the regulatory guide. MAAP5 releases fission products only
during severe-accident core-melt progression. However, the user
can impose a rate of release during gap and early release phases.
In MAAP5 the radionuclides are grouped in 18 chemical fission
product groups (Table 3). Three of the chemical groups are dedi-
cated for iodine, in inorganic, elemental, and organic forms.
In this study, most of the 65 radioisotopes given in the initial
inventory in the SOARCA report (NRC, 2013a) have been consid-
ered, since they coincide with the ones considered in the MAAP5
code (Table 2). The ten isotopes of the SOARCA report shown in
Table 4 are not included in MAAP5 subroutines.
The DOSE module considers production of radioactive isotopes
by the decay from parents to daughter isotopes. The decay can also
be turned off. The Table 5, which is a combination of the Table 3–1
from the DOSE manual and the Table 1 from the FPGRP MAAP5
subroutine (EPRI, 2013), shows the daughter isotopes considered
in this study. Table 5 presents the initial parent activity (inventory)
for the SBO scenario analysed in this report, the half-life of the par-
ents and the fraction of the daughter produced by the decay con-
sidered by the DOSE module.
In the JRC methodology the decay was considered but the
daughters creation was not taken into account.
From the Table 5, it is expected that the mass of the first five
volatile isotopes can be affected by the beta decay of their parents
(isotopes). The activation of the DOSE module should lead to a lar-
ger release of some isotopes due to the contribution of their par-
ents decay. The most significant contributors for the early release
phase are analysed in Section 5.
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In the case of MAAP5 with DOSE module activated, the code
reports the activity per nuclide at each moment in the environ-
ment. Unlike, the JRC methodology calculated the mass per
radioisotope released, and the total activity release was obtained
by the use of the conversion factors (Eq. (2) in Section 3.2), mean-
ing that the activity results were at the time of the release. Below,
the general activity equation is presented (3,4):
AðtÞ ¼ ðdN=dtÞ ¼ kNðtÞ ð3Þ
AðtÞ ¼ A0  ekt ð4Þ
When in MAAP5 the DOSE is activated, the output (A) is the
activity in the volume (dummy volume for the environment) at
each moment. The output (A) consists of the instant activity release
at that very time (Ax) and the activity due to decay at that time of
the previously released FP in the volume (at ti = t0, t1, t2,. . .tx1), see
Eq. (5).
A ¼ Ax þ ð
X
Ai  ekðtxtiÞÞ ð5Þ
For the noble gases, which are released to the environment in a
quick way, the A is quite similar to the (Ax) value in the initial
instants of the release, and they can be determined directly with
a small error.
In order to calculate the activity release per the rest of the
radioactive isotopes (which are non-noble gases), JRC has included
some fictitious filters in the junctions (artificial ones to take in
account the release) from the containment to the environment.
There are 4 junctions defined, the failures of the containment (acti-
vated during the accident) and the natural leakages, from the dry-
well and torus volumes. The filters allow passing the noble gases
but they trap the other radioisotopes. JRC calculated the total
instant release for the radioisotopes in the filters (per isotope), by






The Ax, instant activities released, are added (
P
Aeachtime) dur-
ing the 48 h scenario evolutions.
Summarizing, the activity directly reported (output) by the
MAAP5 with the DOSE module activated is the total activity (A),
i.e. activity due to the instant release plus the activity from the
decay of previous releases. JRC used the filters to take into account
the activity from the FPs that would be released to the environ-
ment (non-noble gases FPs are actually 100% captured by the fil-
ters). Except for the noble gases that are not retained. By
deducing the instant activities released (Eq. (6)) and adding them
during the 48 h, the total instant release is calculated.
For PWR NPPs, in MAAP5 there is the possibility to obtain the
total activity release as direct output for the radioiodine, nobleTable 6
MAAP Peach Bottom parameter changes.
MAAP parameters
QCR0, Initial core full thermal-power, nominal 100%
EXPO, Average exposure
MU20, Total mass of UO2 in the active core region
MZR0C, Total initial mass of zircaloy in the cladding
MZR0K, Initial mass of zircaloy for all fuel assembly cans
TDBATT, Battery operation following the loss of all AC
VCSTO, Water in the condensate storage tank
PHRCIC, (To avoid RCIC stop) Minimum reactor vessel pressure to operate RCICgases and caesium, but these have not been yet implemented for
the BWR NPPs.
4. Calculations
JRC calculated the source term of the unmitigated LT SBO for a
BWR using MAAP5 new capabilities, i.e. activating the DOSE mod-
ule, and compared this case with the same scenario calculated
using the JRC methodology i.e. MAAP5 version but without the
DOSE module.
The considered scenario for the Peach Bottom Unit 2 – like NPP
was a Station Blackout (loss of AC power) due to an earthquake.
The accident scenario was described in Section 2 and its details
can be found in the NUREG report (NRC, 2013a). In the NUREG
report the scenario was modelled using MELCOR code (Gauntt,
2005).
In a real crisis situation, the time available for the input prepa-
ration would be very short. Since the study tries to check the
MAAP5 capabilities as a crisis tool, after checking the Peach Bottom
MAAP parameter file, only the most important differences were
modified (Table 6) to match the unmitigated LT SBO scenario
(see Table 7). Other discrepancies, such as small differences in
the geometric parameters between the Peach Bottom NPP model
in the MELCOR and the MAAP5 model were not tailored in the
MAAP5 plant model.
In order to obtain a reliable source term of this unmitigated LT
SBO scenario from the MAAP5 simulation, the radionuclide inven-
tory at the time of reactor shutdown (radionuclide class specific
isotopic activities) provided in the Appendix A of the NUREG
report (NRC, 2013a) was used to replace the default MAAP inven-
tory in the parameter file. The 7% of the total initial activity was
not considered, since it came from the contribution of radioactive
isotopes (Table 4) different from the ones included in MAAP5
(Table 2).
In the input file, the description of the accident was specified
(see Section 2 for system availabilities and operators actions). All
the safety systems and ECCS requiring AC, were turned off. As a
matter of fact, in the MELCOR simulation (NRC, 2013a) the RCIC
keeps working until the flooding of the main steam line. In the
MAAP5 simulation, the RCIC was kept working after the loss of
DC power, as in the MELCOR simulation. In the two MAAP5 scenar-
ios (Table 7) the RCIC works after the loss of DC power. However,
due to the scenario evolution the system stops prematurely.
The evolutions of the MAAP simulations of this scenario
together with the MELCOR one are shown in Table 7. Detailed MEL-
COR evolution can be found in reference document (NRC, 2013a).
The base case evolution, i.e. the one with DOSE module activated,
is presented vs the results from the MELCOR simulation. The com-
parison between the results of the two MAAP5 simulations-with
and without the DOSE module activated-permits to review the fea-
sibility of the JRC methodology (Vela-García, 2014a) used in the
FASTRUN benchmark.Initial value (MAAP input) Used value (from MELCOR input)
3.293E9W 3.514E9W
20,000 MWD/MTU 25,500 MWD/MTU
158,600 kg 155,500 kg
34,500 kg 40,580 kg
35,000 kg 19,600 kg
21.6E3 s 14.4E3 s (4 h)
513 m3 757.082 m3
11.38E5 Pa 9E5 Pa
Table 7
Main events of the Peach Bottom NPP, unmitigated LT SBO scenario.




Events Time (h) Time (h)
Station blackout 0 0
Automatic RCIC actuation (10 min) (1 min)
Operators manually open SRV 1 1
Control of the RCIC flow 2 2
Battery depletion, SRV re-closure 4 4
RCIC flow terminates 5.2 4.3
Core uncovered 8.4 7.89
SRV sticks open, excessive cycling 8.2 6.86
Large scale relocation of core debris to
lower plenum
10.5 11.4
Lower head failure 19.7 14.0
Containment failure 20.1 19.6
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independently of the DOSE module activation. The lower head ves-
sel failure occurred 12 min earlier in the MAAP5 wo DOSE module,Fig. 2. Primary pressure evolutio
Fig. 3. Comparison of activity releases prediand the rest of the events occurs with a maximum of one minute
difference.
The evolutions of the unmitigated LT SBO scenario simulated
using the MAAP5 code are similar to the MELCOR scenario evolu-
tion (Table 7, and Fig. 2).
In Fig. 2 is shown the primary pressure of the MAAP5 with DOSE
module activated. The SRV seizes open earlier than in the MELCOR
calculation. The cycling of the SRVs is faster which accelerates the
rest of the scenario evolution, but the comparison is satisfactory.
The source term results at 48 h for the Peach Bottom simulations
are described in the Section 5.
5. Results
The MAAP5 was used as a fast-running software tool to obtain
the source terms, either by activating the DOSE package or by using
the JRC methodology. This section is devoted to show the source
terms calculated by JRC for the considered SBO accident in the
Peach Bottom-like NPP using the MAAP5 code (Vela-García,
2014b).ns in the MAAP simulations.
cted by the MAAP vs the SOARCA data.
452 M. Vela-García, K. Simola / Annals of Nuclear Energy 96 (2016) 446–454In this study the significant contributors during the early release
phase, i.e. the volatile and semi-volatile radioactive fission products
are assessed. The source term from the DOSE module is compared
with the results from theMAAP5 codewithout the DOSEmodule using
the JRC methodology. And finally, they are compared to the results
(NRC, 2013a) from the simulation of the accident using the MELCOR
code (Gauntt, 2005), which is the reference data. The source term is
calculated for the two first days from the initio of the SBO accident.Fig. 4. Radioisotopes proportions inIn the reference document (NRC, 2013a) the numerical informa-
tion about the integral release fractions (Table 7–1) is given by the
chemical groups. This information has been used for showing the
agreement with the MAAP results (Fig. 3). The activity per isotope
released for the first 48 h in this scenario (NEA, 2016) (from the
beginning of the accident) is compared in Fig. 4. In order to present
the comparison, the results are shown dimensionless.the source term per element.
M. Vela-García, K. Simola / Annals of Nuclear Energy 96 (2016) 446–454 453The chart of Fig. 3 compares the source terms (the activity
released to the environment, percentage released) of the volatile
and semi-volatile FP elements from the two MAAP5 simulations
for the SBO in the Peach Bottom-like versus the SOARCA percent-
ages (NRC, 2013a).
In Fig. 3 it can be observed that the activity releases from noble
gases and iodine (halogens) calculated by MAAP have a good agree-
ment with the reference results. The noble gases were highly
released in the scenario simulations. For the semi-volatile ele-
ments, caesium and tellurium, the MAAP simulations were more
conservative, and the release was around one order of magnitude
higher.
In Fig. 4 it is shown that the proportions of the different
radioisotopes per each element in the source term calculated with
MAAP5. They are reasonably in line with the reference data. The
releases of Xe-135 and Xe-135m isotopes were higher in the sim-
ulation where DOSE module was activated, but the iodine activity
was higher in the case without the DOSE module (using the JRC
methodology).
In the MAAP5 simulations, the activities due to the caesium and
the tellurium1 released are conservative but their isotope distribu-
tions are in good agreement (Fig. 4).
As expected, due to the consideration of the decay from parents
to daughters in the DOSE module, the total activity in MAAP5 with
DOSE is higher than the activity calculated considering the JRC
methodology. In the case of iodine, the I-132 is the most affected
isotope, and its release when the DOSE module was activated is
closer to the reference value.
The comparison between these MAAP5 simulations and the
MAAP 4.0.8 simulation used for the FASTRUN benchmark is out
the scope of this study. Nevertheless, it was done, and described
in a JRC report (Vela-García, 2014b). The MAAP Peach Bottom
parameter file suffered some modifications from the update of ver-
sion 4.0.8 to version 5.0.2, but they did not significantly affect the
results. For the comparison a parametric calculation without the
RCIC operation after DC loss was done using MAAP 5.0.2 without
the DOSE activated. The comparison with MAAP 4.0.8 allowed
reviewing also the differences between the source term due to
the code version enhancement and the plant model. The results
from the MAAP 4.0.8 and the parametric MAAP5 without the DOSE
activation simulations agreed broadly.
6. Conclusions
The aim of fast-running crisis tools is to predict fast and accu-
rately the radiological consequences in a nuclear accident situa-
tion. They are used in the emergency preparedness and
emergency response to a nuclear accident, and their final goal is
to protect the population. This study assesses the use of MAAP
5.0.2 code as crisis tool, and allows also to evaluate the JRC
methodology (Vela-García, 2014a) developed during the interna-
tional FASTRUN benchmarking project for calculating the source
term per radioactive isotopes.
JRC have performed the simulation of a SBO scenario suggested
in the FASTRUN benchmarking project for a BWR NPP (NRC, 2013a)
to calculate the source term using the MAAP 5.0.2 code by using
the JRC methodology and also by activating the DOSE module. This
version of the MAAP code includes the possibility to calculate
directly the activity in different volumes, using its DOSE module.
The use of the filters and post processing the activity magnitude
in MAAP 5.0.2 (with the DOSE activated) helped to compare the1 The values discharged by the code about the activity for the tellurium in the
MAAP5 wo DOSE case was somehow abnormal, so the tabular output was used in the
MAAP 5.0.2 wo DOSE, to check the issue. Values presented in Fig. 3 are the corrected
ones.source term, since during the FASTRUN benchmark (NEA, 2016)
the values considered were the instant activities released. The
JRC methodology was developed for MAAP 4.0.8, and it was used
here with MAAP 5.0.2 with the DOSE package deactivated. This
approach calculates the source term from the radioactive isotopes
considering decay information of the main significant FPs released.
Owing to the fact that in an emergency scenario the authorities
will have short time for the simulation input preparation, the JRC
approach of matching the accident sequence using the input file
and modifying only the most important differences in the standard
parameter files representing the NPP is a practical one. Since the
MELCOR NPP model (NRC, 2013a) represents the state of the art
in modelling potential severe accidents, the agreement between
the thermal hydraulic results and the accident evolution obtained
using the MAAP 5.0.2 code for the SBO scenario is considered
satisfactory.
The source term was calculated for 48 h, which is one day after
the containment is considered failed. The comparison between the
results from MAAP 5.0.2 with DOSE module activated and the ref-
erence data (NEA, 2016; NRC, 2013a) shows a good agreement. Still
the calculated source term by using MAAP 5.0.2 was more conser-
vative. The noble gases are highly released in this scenario. The
DOSE module takes into consideration the decay from parents in
the daughters’ generation, and accordingly, the releases of Xe-
135 and Xe-135m isotopes are higher in the simulation with DOSE
module activated. The xenon releases in MAAP 5.0.2 simulations
are slightly more conservative than in the reference data. The
iodine activity was higher in the calculation using the JRC method-
ology without the DOSE module activated. Nevertheless, the I-132
activity was the most affected by the methodology used and its
release is higher and closer to the reference value when the DOSE
module was activated. In the MAAP 5.0.2 simulations, also the cae-
sium and the tellurium releases are more conservative than the
reference source terms.
The capabilities shown in this study by MAAP5.0.2 in the field of
the source term evaluation for the early phase release are ade-
quate. Independently of the methodology used, the agreement
with the reference data (NRC, 2013a) was satisfactory. In particu-
lar, the comparison between the reference data with the activity
calculated by using the JRC methodology shows that this method-
ology allows to obtain reasonable results, and has validated the
approximation taken by JRC during their participation in the FAS-
TRUN Benchmark (Vela-García, 2014a).
The fast-running software tool chosen by the JRC has the advan-
tage of short simulation time. The time consumed to run the severe
accident simulations using the MAAP 5.0.2 without activating the
graphic capabilities was 9 min.
Currently, JRC are participating the FAST Nuclear Emergency
Tools project, FASTNET in the HORIZON 2020 programme, to
develop one or several European tool(s) to be used in crisis centers
for source term evaluation.Acknowledgements
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